
BAKER'S MURDER

WORK OF GANG

Henry Rost, Companion of

Dead Man, Tells Police

Story of the Crime.

STRANGERS FORCE FIGHT

Party of Well-Dress- ed Young Men

Accused of Following Inoffensive

Pair Help Summoned and
Relatives Notified.

Th mvatarlous death of Adam Baker.
which occurred shortly after he was
taken to the Multnomah County Hos-
pital Sunday morning by a stranger
who did not reveal his identity, has
assumed the aspect of a Bang murder.
After working-- on the case unremit-
tingly since it was turned over to him
Sunday forenoon. Detective Howell has
succeeded in locating the man who
took Baker to the hospital, and In
determining the Identity of the dead
man. which had only been suspected.

Together with Howell. Detective Hell-y- er

is endeavoring to disclose the
identity of the six well-dress- ed young
rowdies who beat and kicked Baker to
death at Second and Yamhill streets,
after following Baker and his com-

panion from a point near Third and
Washington streets without apparent
provocation.

The man who took Baker to the
hospital was R. Rost. a cementworker
who lives at 99 Front street, and is
now in the employ of George Lang-for- d,

a general contractor. Baker was
a painter, who. for the last two years,
lias been a member of a painting crew
In the employ of the Spokane. Portland
& Seattle Railway and the Oregon
Electric Railway. For the last few
days, however, he had been working
on a Job at the Courthouse.

Baker Baa Relatives Here.
Two rnusins of Baker live in Portland,

N. A. Boody. advertising manager for
a local mercantile establishment, and
Dr. Fred F. Boody. a dentist. His
mother, Mrs. J. E. Baker, lives in Oak-

land. CaL. and several brothers.
Bisters and "other relatives live there
and In other parts of California.

According to the story told Detec-
tive Kellyer yesterday by Rost. he had
been in company with Baker, with
whom he was acquainted, since 10

o'clock Saturday night, and was walk
ing along Third street wltn mm on
their way home together at the time
of the trouble.

Walklnz along Third street, said
Rost. they came upon a group of young
m.n. wall dressed, in front ot House's
Restaurant, between Washington and
Alder streets, who accosted them in a
rough manner as they were passing.
Rost said that he and his friend tried
to avoid trouble, but the gang per-ist- ci

In following them. Rost and
Baker walked to Morrison street, where
Rost asked a passerby ir he nao seen
a policeman In that vicinity. When
the man accosted replied In the nega
tive, the two walked to Second street,
and thence to Yamhill, to catch a Ful
ton car. but the gang persisted in

them.
Victim Knocked Down.

When they reached this corner. Rost
told the detectives, the gang set upon
them and succeeded In knocking Baker
down. Rost. who Is heavy set, was
busy defending himself. He was hit
several times, he says, but managed to
bold his own. and the hoodlums gave
most of their attention to Bauer, iney
kicked Baker when he was down, and
then ran along Yamhill street toward
First

Rost told of the beating admin-
istered by the gang, their departure
and the subsequent trip to Multnomah
County Hospital. Here Baker's wounds
were hastily dressed, and a Red Cross
ambulance waa summoned. Baker died
on the way to St. Vlnoenfs Hospital,
about 25 minutes after having reached
the Multnomah County Hospital.

Relatives Are Informed.
It developed yesterday that the per-

son who called up the Multnomah
County Hospital In the evening. In-

quiring about Baker, was Dr. Boody,
one of his cousins. Rost had gone to
Dr. Boody Sunday and Informed him
of the circumstances. He did not know
that Baker was dead, and believed that
his cousins would attend to him. Boody
was not informed by the hospital

of t he facts. They simply
told him there was no one there of
that name, and that a man HM Deen
sent to St. Vincent's Hospital early in
the morning that might have been
Baker. They did not tell him the man
was dead.

The police are dissatisfied with the
lack of concern that was shown by
Multnomah County Hospital authori-
ties In the matter. Had they secured
the name of the. Inquirer as requested,
say the police, the relatives and Baker's
companion could have been got in touch
with Sunday, and the case would have
been nearer solution by at least a day.

Although the police are unable to
understand why the members of the
gang should have assaulted Baker and
Rost without provocation, they are in
clined to believe bis story, on account
of other circumstances. The ract that
Rost Immediately hunted up the rela-
tives of Baker Sunday also tends to
substantiate his tale. They cannot
understand how such an occurrence as
related In that part of town could have
escaped the attention of an officer,
and that feature will be Investigated
more thoroughly.

Detectives Hellyer and Howell have
good descriptions of several members
of the gang, and, from Information se-

cured from other sources, are on a
trail which they believe will lead to
the capture of several of the members
speedily.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. Masterson. a Boise merchant. Is at
the Oregon.

Thomas Nolan, a Corvallls merchant.
is at the Oregon.

Dr. Belle Ferguson, of The Dalles, Is
at the Portland.

H. H. Hawley, a Seattle contractor,
la registered at the Oregon.

W. T. Gross, a Seattle businessman.
Is registered at The Annex.

T. R. Tansey. a Denver capitalist. Is
at The Annex.

S. C. Fowler, of Spokane, is registered
at The Annex.

W. W. Reed, a logger of Eureka, is
at the Multnomah.

G. W. Comerford. of Spokane. Is reg
lstered at the Cornelius.

W. O. Ayr, the sheep king of Baker
County, is at the Portland.

V. A. McGeorge. a businessman of
Eureka, Is at the Cornelius.

Z. A. York, a merchant of Boise, is
registered at the Cornelius.

W. W. Scoles. a Roseburg merchant.
Is registered at the Perkins.

E. B. Scott, a San Francisco architect
is registered at the Multnomah.

Peter Connacher. a Yacolt lumber
man. Is registered at the Oregon.

Captain W. A. Covington, U. S. A, of

Fort Stevens. Is registered at the Port-
land. .

J T. McMellin. a porkpacker of St
Paul, la registered at the Portland.

of Ken-newlc-k.

Gustav Hanner, a merchant
Is registered at the Perkins.

Charles S. Green, a businessman of
Oakland, CaL, Is registered at the Bow-

ers.
Thomas Ellis, a merchant of Rainier.

Is at the Oregon, accompanied by Mrs.
Ellis.

Henry Trowbridge, an attorney of
Denver. Is registered at the Multno-rat- h.

Charles Mayer, a business man of
Lincoln. Neb, is registered at the Mult-

nomah.
C. M. Brown, a capitalist of Lincoln,

Neb, is at the Bowers accompanied by
Mrs. Brown.

Arthur H. Syeil, a prominent mer-

chant tailor of San Francisco, is at the
Multnomah. , I "KXIma VnnTmMrs. J. voorsmgor -

singer, of San Francisco, are registered
at the fortiano.
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Spokane, are at the Portland, accom
panied by their cnuureu.

George W. Luce, freight traffic man- -
.v.. Kniithorn Pacific is regis

tered at the Multnomah.
Miss Zoe S. Canady. a Portiana nurse,

i ..!., fot-- A Ariz., to spend
the rest of the year with her sister.

Victor Hunslker. a Walla Walla Jew-

eler, passed through Portland yesterday
.on nis way noxne irum -

Eornla.
Arthur McCrery, a Hood River

is at the Portland, accom-n.nie- d

bv his brother. J. Garrett Mc
Crery. of New York.

H. L. Williams and Mrs. w imams. i
Bristol, R. I., and H- - L. Cooke, of Coop- -.

... v - the Perkins
yesterday, having arrived in their car
from a trip across the continent They
left for California last night and will
return East over the soutnern run.

rhireTsoSu dies

GENERAL- - FORREST H. HATHA-

WAY EXPIRES SrDDEXLY.

Held Position of Quartermaster at
Vancouver Baracks at Time

of Retirement.

Brigadier-Gener- al Forrest H. Hatha-
way. United States Army, retired, vet-

eran of the Civil War and the suc-

ceeding Indian wars and at one tim
quartermaster of the Department or

the Columbia at Vancouver Barracks,
died suddenly yesterday morning at
10:30 o'clock at his homo In the
Whitehall. Death Is thought to have

. . nir nf thebeen causea oy - -

arteries. Following his return from a
customary morning walk his wife hoard
him call from the bottom of the stairs
and went down to assist him. In their
apartment he stood by a. table for a

fell to thefloor,moment to drink, then
dying before Mrs. Hathaway could sum- -

g" ner'ai Hathaway was born in Ver-

mont October 7. 1844 September 4.

1862 he entered the Union Army as a
private In Company G. Sixteenth Ver-

mont Infantry. He was "missioned
captain in the One Hundred and

United States Infantry Im30.
?86?: was brevetted Major in July. 1866

and honorably mustered out in Febru-

ary. 1867. having served through most

of the Civil War. In March. 1867.
Second

Gen-

eral Hathaway wa. appointed
Lieutenant of the Forty-- f lrst United

promoted to a FirstStates infantry,
ot nmLieutenancy

Infantry in 1878. and appointed Cap- -

mV HrmalnS In this depart
Sent passing ,

through the succe sive

Colora
he was maae a 40.PPcob . afterhi. ownupon .
years' serv.c for 1Sy? through

Matnawaj
the lnd a warsjn
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t Brla-adl- e Forrest H. I
I Hathaway, Who Died Suddenly I
I Here Yesterday.

retirement he was quartermaster of the
Department of the Columbia, with head-
quarters at Vancouver Barracks. Since
then he had made his home in Portland.
He Is survived by his widow, a daugh-
ter Miss Lulu Hathaway and a son-
Paul, a sergeant in the First United
States Infantry, who Is now at Fort
Leavenworth taking an examination
for a commission.

$5,000,000 ESTATE CLOSED

Order Given for Distribution of For-

tune of Late H. W. Corbett.

Nearly nine years after the death of
the testator, County Judge Cleeton yes-

terday signed an order for the distribu-
tion ond closing of the estate of H. W.
Corbett The delay was caused by Mr.
Corbett naming his three grandsons,
Henry Ladd Corbett Elliott R. Corbett
and Hamilton F. Corbett as residuary
legatees. Mr. Corbett died in 1903. His
will provided that Elliott R. and Hamil-
ton F. Corbett. then minora, should
become executors on coming of age.
Elliott R. was 21 In 1907 and Hamilton
F. attained his majority In 1909. The
heirs have undertaken to continue the
payment to Emetine Wlsner of $50 a
month during life provided for her in
the will and there Is no other Impedi-
ment to the final closing ot the estate.

The statement filed yesterday with
the petition shows that the execuors
have collected since 1903 a total of

and disbursed In legacies
and otherwise, lo.ozs.701.3.

Captain Evans Get New Post.
ASTORIA. Or.. July 29. (Special.)

Captain Joseph E. Evans, who has
been in charge of the United States
buoy depot at Tongue Point left this
evening for Puget Sound, to take
charge of the light station at Smith's
Island. He has been succeeded here by
W H. Demmlng, formerly keeper of
the Cape Arago ugnw,

THE MORNING

SUFFRAGE IS AIDED

Many Attend Luncheon of

College League.

"BILL" HANLEY SENDS $100

C. E. S. Wood Likens State to Ex-

tension of Home Where Woman's
Voice Should Have Equal

Right With Brother.

Speeches in which common sense and
logical arguments blended harmoni-
ously with dry humor and occasional
sarcasm marked the second of the pop-

ular suffrage luncheons yesterday at
the Imperial HoteL Aside from C. E. S.

Wood, the speakers were from the
press, and their unanimity on the ques-
tion of equal franchise brought unal-
loyed Joy to members of the College
Equal Suffrage League and their
friends who had assembled In foroe.

During the enrollment of new mem-
bers and the collection of subscriptions
at the close, it was announced that
"Bill" Hanley had sent 1100, with a re-
quest that all suffragists would call on
him when in his partof the state.

At the opening of his address. C. S.
Jackson refused to liken himself to
C E. S. Wood, who "talks whenever he
gets a chance," adding this was the
first occasion on which he had ever
talked to more than one woman at a
time. After declaring he put no faith
in arguments, either for or against the
movement he admitted that he had
voted for the movement already, tnat
he would vote for the suffrage amend
ment again at the next election and
added that In his opinion the women
would win.

Intelligence Should Govern.
17. ra.n4 thn.a tinW.VBT.

,ft.a. wrnn intiat piiard nffftlnit Vot
ing 'according to their personal feel
ings, xney must act, bui uxi wuumcuh
but on the principles of right and it
was on one of the latter principles
that tlffrnc WAS dllA AVSrV WORiaD.
The right to vote should not be con
fined to property owners, out snouia
be based on intelligence ana xne ngnw

not the classes, for female as well as
male,... fn 1 m Mtnfl.lrtS Knn P TC.

3. Wood, "with the every-da-y formula
of "Ladles and gentlemen.' No better
Instance could De touna or man s alti-
tude toward woman. In all the mean-
ingless trifles, such as this expression,
v. i va. Tn IVi. HMrlnim mat
ters of life she is relegated to an in
terior position.

Referring for a moment to the argu- -
mAw .tvonn.l thai men had to fisht
and that because woman did not there
fore she should not nave me vote, me
speaker pointed out that all through
the ages It was the women who had
been responsible for enabling the fight-
ing to continue. They bore the sons to
provide the material for a weakened

v. A .nn r) - Vi a alfV . nnA no
& 1 Illy, Lilt," J 11 UUV u ...v - -

work was too hard for them to do In
times of stress whereby they could re
lease every possiDie maie ior mo ji
ot war.

' Mother Bird Forases.
ti.i.i ..- - .n which

bore a representation ot an eagie noia-In- g

unequal scales. Wood said he was
i. r. - - aairlA for In the.

society of eagles the mother was the
superior bird. wnue me maie eagie
ju . u i v... .. .1, nn rnrlr and nose
U1U IlwtMB " "
as the National Emolem. the mother
..... h.- -t n, fnr ran for nar vountr.

"Ttrfcn aiinerlnr In the home if not
woman?" he asked. "And wnat is so-

ciety but an aggregation of homes,
1. .lM.i.ri a graduate from

one of those homes? Mother Is the
spirit of the home, wny snouia ene
not be the great spirit of the great
home, the state?"

Every nt truth was only
recognized after generations of suf-
fering, he added. No right for man
had been obtained save by debate on
the battlefield or in the House of Rep
resentatives. Since the time when
Simon de Montfort forced recognition

.lirht, Af th nnonlfi II mm the
aristocracy of England, there had been
a continual struggle to secure even
those rights, wnicn, on me iaco ui
things, belonged to the people.

trir- -, nf aii t H a House of Commons
announced Itself as willing and compe
tent to look alter its people, out it
not until after a bitter struggle that
manhood suffrage was an accomplished
fact

oVAtlnf. I . th, anrlAl voice of the DeO- -
ple. It Is Incomplete when woman's
voice is hushed, for both child and so-

ciety are the products of man and wo-

man.
Retro-Acti- on Is Danger.

it wn vital for Oresron." he con- -
A1 tn ha numbered with the suf

frage states, and not to be considered
as retroactive and insulated. To ac-

complish this It becomes necessary to
educate those on tne iarm ana in mo
hnmiot fnr there is always danger.
from sources only too well known, that
the cities will be against tno uiovo- -

ih.pt r rvidfi-A-. associate editor of
the Labor PTess. referred to me sup-

port always given the movement by the
unions and his press, adding that if Ore
gon and Ohio carriea me movement i"year there would not be a politician
left with the nerve to oppose It The
working woman neeaea me

v. - . V. n wnrlrlnc m an. and must
i t . A a an InltflnA Of the rfOTITIS

they would accomplish, he mentioned
the case of tne cnuaren wonting witu
bleeding fingers In the Pennsylvania
coal fields.

Even if only one woman wmtu
vote in Oregon, that would be no ex-

cuse for refusing to allow her to do so,
nrnviriAit it was her right and admit
tedly it was. he said.

Mrs. Lillian KODerts ana j- - .

rence also spoke, the former on the
advantage of making a clean fight the
latter on the effect of the ballot on
economics.

Miss Emma woia pra
..Ainant men nresent were

Colonel Robert A. Miller. Richurd W.
Montague, Judge W. B. Gilbert C. B.
Woodruff and uoionei nmmtu
han.

THIS IS THE WEEK

... RTnrn TtAanh tn firet located
for the Summer in cottage, tent or
hotel. North Beach resorts are imuis
up and It Is much better to make your
plans before the. hot weather. Season
tickets 34 via O.-- R. 4 N. boats.
Steamer Hassalo leaves daily except
Saturday and Sunday at 8 A M.. Sat-
urday at 1 P. M. Steamer T. J. Potter
i - jtan .T.nt Runrlav at 10:30 P. M.

Make reservations now at Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Ticket uiucek xuiru uu
Washington, and get choice of accom-
modations.

ABOUT THAT LIGHT.

Diogenes looked for an honest man.
Had he looked for an home
he would have selected the Annex Ho-

teL Call and see.

Attend Rosenthal's great shoe sale.

OREGOH1AI. TTTESPAY,

Charge Purchases Today and Wednesday
Agents for the Famous Gossard Front-Lac- e Corsets-Exp- ert

Olds.Worttnan KiDelicious Ice
Cream and

All Kinds of
Soft Drinks The Only
in Basement

$6000.00 Voting Conies
21 to Be to Popular Churches
Societies, Charitable Institutions m r ouowing

--W Grand Gift of
of in

of in

Just received, in time for those
new who expect to
get in by 1st. Two of
the lines of high merit are shown
in handsome shades of blue, pink,
gray and lavender. On third floor.

.

at
at

New Scrim Curtains are greatly re-

duced in price. A line of plain
scrims with pretty bor-

ders and lace edge. CO 1
worth $4; special at e J--

Plain Ivory Scrim, with n. filet
lace insertion and lace edge ; a reg-

ular $4.50 value, of-- JJ Q CZfl
fered special at only .JVr
Fine Ecru Scrim with bor-

der of imitation filet (
lace; a $6 value for l--

Drapery Dept., 3d Floor.
Samples of fine Velour
with silk
borders, most attractive patterns,
popular colors; $70.00 values for
J40.00; $57.50 values
$35.00, and $40 values

500 Curtain Samples in attractive
Rattenberer braid patterns, 1
yards long, in ecru and
white: snecial rjrice, each

Pnn
16c

Best Eastern sugar-cure- d and
Hams, in the medium

size, special at only sixteen cents.
Cottolene, in medium size
can, priced at, each, only-'-- ''

Chow Chow, Crosse
special,

Fancy Maine Corn, can, at 11
Crosse & Blackwell,
...malaria, rp prilar 25e jar at''o -

De Larm, Yet Lives

TO BE

Circumstance of Reported Demise

Are Says Clement.
May Bo Clew.

Attorney Is Censured.

cn n,nv susnlclous circumstances
surround the recent supposed death of
W. E. De Larm at Placervlll cal., inai

. . i i nrhn hnid a. warrant- -

for
postonice

him. do not believe him dead, and
are still looking lor mm. m.
was reported to United States District
Attorney McCourt by Frank E. Green.
De Larm's 6eattle attorney.

During all of the oeaa man a iimu
In the PlacerviUe hospital." says Post-offi-

Inspector Clement, "no one knew
... - . Aav hftfnrA his death that

he went by the name De Larm. When
it became apparent that be could not
live he asked one of the physicians It
he was a Mason. The Mason's emblem
was dangling from the physician's
watch chain In full view, but apparently
the sick man Ola not recogn.o

"When the physician informed tbe
man he was a Mason, the sick man
asked to have Attorney Green notified
of his death, the lodge of which he said
he was a member, ana one
i.... ..ih not a word about his wife.
continued Clement.

When It was certain mo uui.
die, another man, who had been with
him until that time, disappeared.

Telegram Reveals Mrs. De Larm.
... . 1 t . - Kan hAn living In a.in a. -

little town In Michigan, and going
under the name mrs. n. " im""-O- n

the day of the man's death in the
Placervllle hospital, in spite of the fact
the physicians had not been given her
name, a telegram arrived at this town
addressed to Mrs. W. E. De Larm. The
telegraph operator took it to the post-
master, but no Mrs. De Larm lived in
the town.

" "There's a woman visiting with a
family In town.' suggested the post-

master. Tou might try her.' This was
'Mrs. Williams,1 and she immediately
claimed the telegram.

"The body was shipped to one point
in New York state, but en route was

JU1.Y 30, 1912.

Store West of Occupying An

Cash Prizes Given Most
amounts

in
One Grand Gift $1000.00 Gold
Two Gifts Gold Each

homebuilders
September

$4.00 $3.15
$6.00 Grades

hemstitched

$70.00 Grades, $40.00
$25.00

Portieres,
beautifully embroidered

OQp

Vnur

corncob-s-

moked

&Of)f
Blackwell's,

IS

Thinks Postal

SEARCH

Photograph

Retail Entire

Gold

AugustLinehSale
Thrifty housewives prefer to replenish their linen supplies during the
month of August, when prices in general are lower than at any other time

of the year. It is our time for cleaning up all soiled and mussed pieces

at prices which mean much to our customers in the way of big savings.

$8.00 Scalloped Nap- - $10.00 Brocade Nap- - $10.50 Brocade Nap- -

St .i &.;$7.25 S,;$7.50
$6.50 Cloths $4.35
$12.50Table Cloths $7.35
Richardson quality pattern Table Cloths, extra size; the best pure

. . .. j.1 1J A fara at nno-lhir- n rPGTllar.
wbite, spotless pure linens in au me

2y2x3 yards; regular Otf
$6.50 values, at only ap

2y2x3y2 yas., LV$$6.68
at

!A Off

In to
IV A dd S tock
Bleached Damask, extra heavy; a

at mo w " -

Bath Towels, large, heavy; Q C
regular 35o quality, onlyw-- ',

48c
Good grade of heavy Sheeting,
without seams; size 72x90 AQf
inches.; sale price, at, each"rLT
51x90 incnes, special, eacn, jv

r.ns ?.?.

Size

Fnnds for Particular
Orders 6231-Pro- mpt

New Brussels
Carpets

New
Curtains

VelourPortieres
$40.00 Grades,

frC2J
Curtain QA.
Samples

Hams, Pound

onlyy'
Mar"20C

DEATH DOUBTED

Promoter,
Inspector.

CONTINUED

Chicago

$1500.00

$500.00

17c
Extra choice Breakfast Bacon,
English style, sugar-cure- d, the best
family bacon to take on your outing.
Jersey Queen Condensed Qfis
Milk, dozen cans, for
Canned Shrimps, Tobasco O Sg
brand, special, two cans at
Blue Label Catsup, well-- T Qa
known brand, bottle, only JWhite Flyer Soap, 6 bars at

diverted to Plattsburg, N. Y and buried

th"The man supposed to be De Larm
died June 15. last, but his picture does
not look anything uh "

pictures.
Attorney Is Censured.

"It is possible De Larm expected to
keep out of the way of the Federal of--
.. . . . 1 ui. nttnrn,v flOUld haV6IlCiais unm ' " .
the Indictment dismissed, when he
would be safe.

"Attorney Greed has not done the fair
thing by the Federal officials. He was

communication with Dein constant
Larm. knew where he was all tne
time and was carrying on correspond- -

' i nthar oajties.ence wuu nun b.,.wUe -

De Larm going under an assumed name.
The plea oi tne ' I.
and client was Interposed by him
a reason why he should not tell us
where De Larm was."

Using the United States mails to de-

fraud. Is the charge against De Larm.
an indictment having been returned af-

ter the investigation of the Columbia
River orchard lands tangle.

LABOR AT LARGE

Shingle Makers Warn Business Men

Against Possible Fraud.

t r envn resident of the Inter--
-- ioi shiniri a -- Makers' Union, has
written the Portland Chamber of Com

merce warning the business men ui
Portland against "a gang of fake ad-

vertisers, who are either in Portland,
or have been, or will be there." and
who, he says, carry credentials from the
Shingle-Weaver- s' Union.

Mr. Brown says that these creden-

tials were obtained under a contract
which was afterward broken by the
advertising men, whose names he gives
as W H. Burgoyne, F. H. Heeney and
Frank Kelley. Although efforts have
been made to recover mo i.ci...o..,
the union has not yet been able to
uo so. . , t"Our convention is m
held in Portland in January, and it is
. . . . . v. nopHna tti I trh t find the151 L laHl liicdu o
city a rich field for their operations on
that account, mr.

The warning to the Chamber of
Commerce was sent, according to Mr.
Brown, "to prevent a branch of or-

ganized labor from being an unwilling
party to a fraud on Portland business

IS DUE

Missouri Pacific Likely to Open Of-

fice Here, Says McBrlde.

W. C. McBride, general agent for
the Denver & Rio Grande and other
Gould lines, returned to Portland yes-

terday after an absence of two weeks,
most of which time he spent In Kansas

Will Go on BUI September First

the

Grades
$4.50

Two Gifts of $250.00
Five Gifts of $200.00
Ten Gifts of

$5.95
Table

large

Our$10

ti$6.00 SK. $7.35
Embroidered Doily Sets, Half Price
Richardson Towels, Made,

Specials Quoted Above,
These From Reg.

Sheets Each

National

$100.00

Heavu Weiaht Material
45x36 Inches,

Bacon, Pound

"FAKERS"

PORTLAND

wunu.
2y2x3 yards, regular C QQ
$7.50 value, for only

Linen huck j.oeia, a. icuictx
quality, bargaimzed for OC
this sale at only, the yard'
Mercerised Table Damask,
for coast or cottage; yard'

Spreads $1.48
Crochet Bedspreads, in Marseilles
pattern, large size, splendid qual-

ity; a regular $1.75 t3J f AO
trade, special, only r,A,w

in This Sale at 12lhc

Flour, $1.35 Sack
0. W. K. Excellence Flour, the
kind for all kinds of baking. Never
a failure with it. Phone for a sack.
Best Head Rice, special O
for this sale, 3 pounds at"-'- '
Grape Juice, pint bottle, t Gf
special during this sale at - -
Quart bottle, priced at only 35$
Lighthouse Cleanser, pack- - CZf
age, special for this sale at

City in conference with representatives
nf tho traffic department of the Mis
souri Pacific, where subjects pertain
ing to the betterment or tne service
were discussed. He reports that the
Missouri Pacific probably will estab- -
it.h on nfflnA in Tnrtla.nn bafore the
end of the year, enabling It to segre
gate Its aiiairs irum liiobo vi luo
other Gould lines. i

Mr. McBrlde says business in the
territory tributary to the Denver &

Rio Grande and other Gould roads Is
Improving and that there Is much In- -

MOUNT
In planning your trip East be sure.iv,
rields an5 snow-cappe- d craFs, Slant

44

ii v A

"The Steel Trail'way' Bxcbange

.

11

titters to serve ion
Delightful
Luncheon
Served in
Tea Room

City Block on 4th Floor

in uoia L,acn
in Gold Each
in Gold Each

Sale Women's.
Kimonos $2.19
Garment section, floor. A
great sale of women's Crepe Kimo-

nos, serpentine quality, in and
floral patterns, Empire styles and
shirred in at the waist line; some
have large collars; trimmed with
pleated ribbon and satin bands, in
plain and CJJQ TO
styles; special, only apWXax

Women's Waist
Special $3.79

Women's beautiful Lingerie and
Marquisette "Waists, styled with
high or Dutch necks and short
sleeves, trimmed with Cluny, Val-

enciennes, shadow, filet, Irish laces
and hand embroidery; also a lot of
new "ratine" Blouses with sailor
collars; specialized J?Q
for today, each, only --'
Wash at
$1.75 to $10

All New, 2d Floor.
A very attractive showing of wom-

en's new Wash Skirts, of reps, lin-

ens, crashes, ratine and cordeline,
in all the very newest models, tail-

ored and side effects, button-trimme- d,

also
linen Skirts, in all sizes, T f
all new, from $1.75 up toP x v
"Plisse" at 16c
5000 Yards on Sale
A dainty and perfectly woven wash
fabric for waists, house wrappers,
undergarments, etc.; a soft, crepe-

like material, very popu- - T fZf
lar. Special price, a yard -- -

Peovle
Soap 8 Bars for 25c
O. W. K. Laundry Soap is the last-

ing kind. It gets the dirt, and
bleaches, too. Don't fail to try it.
Pink Beans, offered iT9fthis sale at 5 pounds
Semolina Macaroni, two O f
packages, special for only-'- '
Bloater Paste, Crosse & Blackwell
make; regular 25c jar, f20sr
fered special at only, ea.

terest throughout the Middle West In
Portland and other Northwestern
points.

EVERYB0DY'SKN0WING IT

Knowing what? That the weather is
hot that now Is the time to plan your
Summer outing at North Beach. Phone

Dock or City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington, and make
reservation on steamer T. J. Potter or
Hassalo. '

RAINIER
to include visit to this crowning

ito Vftt Avnnnap of elaclers. ice
trees and magnificent water falls.

99

Marshall 4800 or A Delivery

Scrim

"Suspicions,"

Payable

Hand
Addition

Baraains

BRANCH

Skirts

NATIONAL PARK

Switzerland Itself offers nothing grander ana more inspiring wmii .aiuuut
Rainier National Park.
To make your trip complete after a tour In the Park travel East over tha

MILWAUKEE
The most direct and scenlcally interesting line between

AINU tmuAuu
TWO TRAINS DAILY

"The Olympian" and "The Columbian

Portland

second

plain

Ash-stre- et

TACOMA. SEATTLE
THROUGH

For further Information and descriptive literature
call on or address

E. K. GARRISOSr, District Freight and Passenger
Agent.
a

HeW

a

Ut" One Best.
mWfM ihe Dest Is ; '

PMafnarer and Ticket Ascent. Rail- -
BuUdlna. Third and Stark Streets.

For Motor .

For Sale Everywhere

San Franclaco

r 'l

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

1


